From Watertown -I81: Exit at Cicero/Baldwinsville (Route 31) exit. Turn east onto Rt.31 and follow to Bridgeport. At traffic light (just over bridge), turn left onto North Rd.; turn right onto Shackelton Point Road at Bridgeport Elementary School. Follow to the Field Station.

From Binghamton-(I81): Exit at 481N. Proceed on 481N to Bridgeport (RT. 298) exit. Follow 298 east to Rt. 31E. At traffic light (just over bridge), turn left onto North Rd.; turn right onto Shackelton Point Road at Bridgeport Elementary School. Follow to the Field Station.

From Rochester and Buffalo-NYS Thruway (I90): Exit at 36; follow RT. 81 North to Cicero/Baldwinsville (Route 31) exit. Turn east onto Rt.31 and follow to Bridgeport. At traffic light (just over bridge), turn left onto North Rd.; turn right onto Shackelton Point Road at Bridgeport Elementary School. Follow to the Field Station.

From Albany and Utica-NYS Thruway (I90): Exit at 34 (Canastota); follow Rt. 13N to RT. 31W. Follow RT. 31 west (landmarks: flashing light in Lakeport; Fremac Marine, Chapman Park and South Shore Boat Launch on your right) to Petrie Rd. Take right on Petrie Rd. to end. Make a right on Shackelton Point Rd. and follow to the Field Station.

(No access to Cornell Biological Field Station from Hamilton Brown Rd.)